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Section I. Title and Abstract
On-Line Simulation in Clinical End User Training
Abstract
In today’s ever-changing, do more with less environment, nurses and clinicians must be
thought of as adult learners who are self-motivated with a need to know and master the
technology they are using. In busy hospital and clinical environments, training nurses and
clinicians in the traditional classroom setting can be both difficult and costly. On-line simulation
training provides access to all staff to gain hands on end-user experience before new equipment
is implemented. As hospitals look to embrace new technologies in this complex healthcare
environment, assuring staff training is a required part of the vendor selection process and
incorporated into the purchase of complex technology is key in assuring end-user understanding.
The purpose of this project is to understand how nurses and clinicians learn and align the training
efforts provided for use of new complex technology to assure end-user satisfaction. This project
is one part of a larger University offering.
Recent studies found in the publication Clinical Simulation in Nursing (Darragh et al.,
2016; Zullosky, White, Price, & Pretz, 2016) suggest that simulation-based training is helpful in
the mastery of complex clinical concepts. On-line simulation training provides access to all
clinical end-users, so they can begin to understand and master complex medical equipment in
advance of hands on clinical end-user training before the equipment arrives. Medical devices
have become more interconnected and complex. The Association for the Advancement of
Medical Instrumentation (AAMI) suggests that current training is based on past practices and has
not evolved. This causes concern as the clinicians’ focus is on the patient, coupled with the
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understanding that technology is overwhelming and learning all facets of a device is not possible
(AAMI, 2016).
Section II. Introduction
Problem Description
In today’s busy hospital environment, training nurses and clinical end-users in the
traditional classroom settings can be both difficult and costly. On-line simulation training
provides access to all staff to gain hands on end-user experience before new equipment is
implemented for actual patient care use. The Emergency Care Research Institute (ECRI) medical
technology problem reporting system reveals that approximately 75% of reported problems are
related to user error, specifically around the mastery of complex technology (ECRI, n.d.). In
addition, when asked about required training, only 65% of hospitals surveyed by ECRI and
American Association of Critical Care Nurses (AACN) require clinical training in regard to
cardiac monitor use (Pelczarski, 1998).
As hospitals embrace new technologies in this complex healthcare environment, assuring
appropriate staff training as part of the vendor selection process is key because many
organizations do not factor in the cost of proper training as part of the entire purchasing process.
The ECRI medical device reporting system relays that 75% of user error harkens back to lack of
end user understanding (ECRI, n.d.). Available research indicates training has not improved
since an ECRI study in 1998 (Pelczarski, 1998). Keller 2010, relays that today’s medical devices
are increasingly more computerized and more complex (Keller, 2010). As such; AAMI has
commissioned a national coalition to understand the issues surrounding complex medical devices
in the health care setting, make recommendations, and establish guidelines for healthcare
technology training.
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Industry has produced many useful medical devices. The number of new devices
continues to grow (Doyle, Gruses, & Pronovost, 2016). ECRI attributes 70% of medical device
accidents to error and use (ECRI, n.d.). The Joint Commission issued an alert in 2013 citing
inadequate staff training for alarm related devices. (The Joint Commission [TJC], 2013). Safe
training for the use medical devices is in crisis, and the formation of alliances to leverage experts
to develop effective training is recommended (Doyle et al., 2016).
Doyle and Vockley (2018), suggest the characteristics of complex technology are as follows;
difficulty to learn, hard to remember how to operate, hard to develop a mental map of
how it works, has a large number of controls for operation, has a complicated menudriven controls, does not easily communicate operational status, promotes use errors due
to poor usability, difficult to troubleshoot or recover errors , Is computer based, and a
high degree of operational variability across makes and models (Doyle & Vockley, 2018,
p. 27).
Additionally, Doyle and Vockley 2018, report that over the last four years the number of nondisposable medical devices at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore Maryland have increased by
23% many of which are considered complex (Doyle & Vockley, 2018). As the number of
complex medical devices increase in the healthcare setting, assuring clinical end-users have
access to meaningful educational offerings tailored to their learning styles are the underpinning
for assuring the successful integration of these devices into clinical practice.
Hospital, Industry, Regulatory and Patient Safety organizations must collaborate to assure
clinical end-users have the necessary competency, training, and resources to safely use the tool
sets organizations provide. Doyle and Vockley 2018, report; “not only do nurses feel overloaded
on in training, but each requires another to be on the job which is an expense that institutions
must bear” (Doyle and Vockley, 2018, p. 27). Given technology is a large part of the tool set
that clinical care staff, healthcare providers and organizations depend on to provide care, as
hospitals look to embrace new technologies in this complex healthcare environment, assuring
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staff training is a required part of the vendor selection process and incorporated into the purchase
of complex technology is key. AAMI (2016), relays that organizations should identify the need
for training as part of the purchasing process. Devers (2018), suggests a combination of
simulation and active participations can improve learning and mastery of complex skills and
concepts. Integrating access to on-line simulation training into clinical end-user training was the
first step for both the larger University, as well as for this project.
The larger University project had several key stakeholders. Key stakeholders were
identified as customers, employees, and Global Subsidiaries. Market segments were
defined as United States and global subsidiarity customers. Stakeholders for the larger
University are divided into the following segments; Neurology and Patient Monitoring
existing customers, new customers, and prospective customers. The stakeholder segments
further divide by patient care areas; critical care, telemetry, medical surgical services,
perioperative services, emergency services, interventional care areas, medical practice
offices, clinics and long-term care facilities. Those segments separate into the type of
clinical end-user, physicians, nurses, certified clinical technologists, and unlicens ed care
providers.
While all groups of stakeholders had common learning needs, the United States customer
segment and employee segments were provided access to different types of printed clinical and
marketing materials based on their segment and roles. Customers were provided access to
marketing and specific clinical resources, whereas employees were provided access to materials
based on their roles. Access to printed material were controlled via access and permissions
granted when each person received a log-in credential.
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When the University becomes global, each subsidiary campus will mirror the United
States campus structure; however, they will have access to their content in English as well as in
their preferred language.
Customer messaging began with a soft launch at The National Teaching Institute (NTI)
for critical care nurses in May 2017. At the NTI, there were live demonstrations, the ability to
interact with the simulation modules, communication cards for current customers, as well as free
accredited course tokens given away via lottery each hour to allow clinicians free access the
accredited clinical course offerings. An email notification was sent to all current customers, to
the attention of their clinical leaders, notifying them of the launch of the larger university
offering and explaining their access. New customers received a University Welcome with their
clinical education roll out, as well as information regarding the University offerings.
Internal Customers received access to the University with their on-boarding and
orientation. The University serves as the cooperate platform for education, training, clinical
resources, and best practices. Internal Cooperate messaging began with a roll out and
demonstration at the company national meeting in 2017 and continued with all new and current
employee training and development. Messaging took place at the organizational weekly
meetings, as well as via email, and easy to access links on the company intranet and in the sales
management tool.
Global or subsidiary messaging utilized an electronic approach given the nature
of the global reach. An email was sent to the international subsidiary leaders explaining
the University’s offerings. Embedded in the email was a link providing sample content
across the platform as well as the entire University Catalog of offerings. When
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requested the above communication will be followed by an in -person presentation,
demonstration as the cooperate office with international leaders.
An overall Marketing and Public Relations plan was finalized for the University launch
in May 2017 at the National Teaching Institute (NTI), with additional content launching
quarterly such as, Augmented Reality Applications, additional course offerings, just in time
video vignettes related to specific equipment questions as well as other offerings and content as
it becomes available.
Each stakeholder message used multiple platforms to ensure messaging is received.
Internal customer messaging was in the form of email communications, live organizational
meetings which are audio and video recorded and posted on the employee intranet, live
presentations at the company national meeting, as well as hands on use of the University
offerings both from an employee and customer view. All messaging was tied back to the learning
organization frame work, as well as the organizational guiding pillars. The use of multiple
platforms with common ties and exposures assures communication on multiple levels that can be
reviewed, revisited, and reinforced as the University will be woven into the fabric of the
organization as well as that of clinical end user, internal employee and global subsidiary. The
Message Map is located in Appendix A.
The Clinical Service was re-organized to support the University by creating a separate
University cost center and providing a Director focused on Clinical Education. The focus of
this project is EEG Simulation Training Modules which are housed within the larger
University.
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Available Knowledge
As a means to review the literature, a PICOT statement was developed. Is the addition of
on-line simulation effective in educating clinical end-users when implementing complex medical
technology as compared to traditional classroom in servicing three months post go-live? A
literature search was conducted utilizing, the following Databases: Fusion, Business Source
Complete, Science Direct, and Education Source. Subject heading terms as well as free text
words and direct journal and website searches were also utilized. The terms used included:
knowledge, learning, medical devices, medical equipment, safety, key measures. The subsequent
review yielded twenty-seven articles including relative information from the TJC, AAMI and
ECRI databases.
In an effort to assure the most relevant and recent findings, the publication date was set
starting in 2010 and then references from literature obtained were searched and used if relevant
to complex medical device training, adult learning, or education for complex technology. The
searches produced several thousand articles each, most of which were irrelevant. Most of the
relevant literature reviewed yielded non-research expert opinion articles, with a few studies that
were applicable only after a direct journal search. Website searches of AAMI, Emergency Care
Research Institute (ECRI) and The Joint Commission [TJC] were also utilized in the search
strategy. In addition, articles that focused on learning theories and clinical staff in the healthcare
setting were included.
Using the Johns Hopkins Nursing Evidence Based Practice (JHNEBP) appraisal tools
(Melnyk & Fineout-Overholt, 2015), twenty-three of the twenty-seven were determined to be
non-research expert opinion articles, most with extensive literature reviews.
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The expert opinion articles proved invaluable as they laid the foundation for the use of
adult learning principals, experiential learning, and simulation-based theories to form the basis of
how to proceed with my intervention. It became clear that although many expert opinions and
theories exist there seems have been a lack of integration of the body of evidence available to
address the unique training needs for clinical end-users when implementing complex medical
technology.
The following articles had a JHNEBP rating of Level 5, Expert Opinion – High Quality
(A): (Clapper, 2010; Conlan et al.; 2015; Deronva, 2015; Devers, 2018; Doyle et al., 2016;
Doyle &Vockley, 2018; ECRI, n.d.; Gewurtz et al., 2016; Groom, et al., 2014; Hallmark et al.,
2014; Jeffries, 2015; Keller, 2010; Knowles, 1984; Kolb 2013; Kolb, 1984; Merrian, 2001;
Poore, 2014; TJC, 2013).
The following articles had a JHNEBP rating of Level 5 Expert Opinion – Good Quality
(B): (AAMI Foundation, 2016; Gewurtz et al., 2016; AAMI, 2016; McLeod, 2013; ECRI, n.d.).
The following articles had a JHNEBP rating of Level 4- Systematic Review- High Quality (A):
(Adamson, 2015)
Using the JHNEBP tool resulted in the remaining four articles being categorized as research.
The articles were characterized as follows; (Darragh, et al., 2016) was appraised as a Level 3
Qualitative Study with a Quality Rating (B) or Good Quality; (Eisert, & Geers, 2016)
categorized as a Level 3 Non-experimental Explorative Study with a Quality Rating of (B) or
Good Quality. Pelczarski (1998), yielded an evidence Level 3 Non-Experimental Study with a
Quality Rating of (B) or Good; and review of (Zullosky et al., 2016) resulted in an Evidence
Level 2 Quasi -Experimental Study with a Quality Rating of (B) or Good.
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A mixed method study (Darragh, et al., 2016) centered on gaming simulation to create a
virtual environment to represent a virtual home-like environment containing hazards relevant
multiple professional disciplines. Quantitative data from the Modified Home Healthcare Worker
Questionnaire (MHHWQ) and Usefulness, Usability and Desirability (UUD) were analyzed via
SPSS (version 21). The qualitative data from the study was analyzed descriptively. The study
sample was a multidisciplinary group of sixty-eight home healthcare providers (HHP); nurses,
home health aides, occupational therapists, administrators, and health and safety educators. The
mixed method design included an interdisciplinary, participatory design methodology used to
develop a Virtual Systematic Training System (VSTS) to train HHP to identify and manage
health safety hazards in the home using gaming simulation. The study yielded positive results
with the home health care workers, identifying over 350 hazards, as well as many other possible
hazards. Examples of identified hazards included overloaded electrical outlets and slip/trip
hazards. Hazards were identified in the top right corner of the screen as they were identified by
HHP. No p-value was expressed in this study, as the review of data centered on the analysis of
focus groups in which a pedagogical case-based design was used (Darragh et al., 2016). The
study resulted in training that included electrical safety, fire hazards and environmental hazards
such as slips, trips, and falls routinely encountered by HPP (Darragh et al., 2016).
A nonexperimental explorative study (Eisert, & Geers, 2016) used self-developed
instruments including scenario descriptions and time log sections to understand the simulation
process with a correlation to time, looking at patterns of activity usage and quantifying time
commitments related to simulation (Eisert & Geers, 2016). Quality statistics were distributed via
a Nursing Simulation Design Template distributed to both Healthcare and Academic institutions.
The data was subjective as the study pulled from self-created tools. The participants documented
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directly on paper copies of the tools. Response rates were between 80-100% and revealed the
most important, best-spent time, was in the creation of the simulation. Currently, organizations
budget the bulk of time to work with learners. This met the goal of the study, which was to
identify the amount of time needed for simulation activities. Descriptive statistics were used to
interpret data post simulation activities. The data was calculated using Microsoft Office Excel
(Version 2010). In addition to the data being self-reported and having some fields left
unanswered, the limitations included: the study was specific to a simulation consortium in
Southeast Indiana, the timing for the study was limited due to the academic year as well as
federal holidays. In addition, this study was limited to nursing. The author suggested that this
topic be examined across other populations.
Pelczarski (1998) designed a survey collaborating between ECRI and AACN to explore
the extent to which continuum of care monitoring had been implemented in hospitals, and to
assess the impact of the continuum of care monitoring had on patient care, operations, patient
mix, costs, staffing and training. Surveys were sent to 1278 Vice Presidents/Director of Nursing
or Patient Care Services. A total of 141 responses were received from 38 states in the United
States. Some of the data was “estimated” as not all responses were complete as some
organizations did not collect some the data requested. The study concluded that 68.3% of
hospitals provided continuum of care monitoring, 57.7% of hospitals did not provide continuum
of care monitoring were discussing or planning for it, and 85.7% of hospitals indicated that
implemented continuum of care monitoring reduced the demand for high-cost beds. It also
determined that 65% of hospitals required clinical training regarding monitor use, 71% required
clinical training regarding clinical alarm use, and 48.2% reported their nurses had “good
acceptance and adaption” to monitoring system implementation. Observations from the data
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collected by the survey included that continuum of care monitoring has come to the forefront in
meeting the needs of the changing clinical needs of patients. The author recommended hospitals
track and analyze the use of traditional monitored beds to determine how many patients could be
moved to nontraditionally monitored areas if there were monitors. In addition, the author
recommended, based on projected utilization, a determination of the appropriate number of
telemetry beds hospitals require. Hospitals should also determine system configurations for the
continuum of care and develop an implementation plan that incorporates operational and staffing
adjustments. In addition, establishing alarm coverage protocols and providing sufficient training
to all staff involved, as defined by their roles, should be part of a successful implementation.
This study had limitations as there were only 141 survey respondents from 38 states out of
1278 total surveys sent. The response percentages were broken down by region with the
Northeast region having the highest response rate at 34.6% and the Northwest having the
lowest response rate at 3.7%. Not all responses were complete as some organization did not
track all the data requested. In addition, this study was published in 1998. Despite the age of
the study, it correlated with the current literature reviewed as required training and
acceptance of new medical devices showed poor results.
Zullosky et al. (2016); was a quantitative mixed factorial design study with Clinical
Decision Making (CDM) endpoints. The statistical significance for the study was set at p < .05.
This study utilized a convenience sample of 120 fourth semester nursing students in an Associate
Degree Program. Subjects were voluntarily recruited to participate in a rotating role-based
simulation with endpoints for conditions and treatments they were familiar with. There were two
CDM stopping points. The stopping points were shortness of breath (SOB), cardiac rhythm
change, and atrial fibrillation, (AFib). Each CDM had a decision phase (cue acquisition,
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diagnosis, and actions). The raw data from the forms was scored independently by two doctorally
prepared, certified nurse educators, and study team members. Data was entered and analyzed by
SPSS version 23. The study revealed age was negatively related to cue acquisition in the SOB
situation (p < .05). Older students were less accurate with acquiring cues from the patient.
Additionally, the study concluded that nurse educators should deliberately switch the roles of the
participants, as some roles have more impact than others in learning. Although there were clear
stopping points, limitations existed in the exact timing of the scenario and limited number of
active roles, as well as vague answers in CDM questions. Review of Evidence Tables are
available in Appendix B.
The Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI) suggests
current training is based on past practices and has not evolved from traditional methods of class
room in-services. This causes concern as the clinicians’ focus is on the patient, coupled with the
understanding that technology is overwhelming and learning all facets of a device is not possible
(AAMI, 2016).
As the Vice President for Clinical Programs in a Medical Device organization, this author
has the authority to move this intervention forward. After applying the review of the literature
and the unmet needs of clinical end-users related to how they receive training when
implementing new complex medical devices. The focus of this intervention was to provide online simulation modules to all healthcare organizations who purchase EEG systems prior to onsite Clinical Applications Training. This intervention is a smaller part of a larger strategic
imperative, the creation of an on-line University to improve access to clinical training and
resources across our organization and around the world, globally to those whom we serve.
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Rationale
Clinicians are adult learners that are independent, self-directed, and goal-oriented. Adult
learners are most effective when what they are learning is applicable to their practice as
cognitive processes support learning, and active learning requires engagement (Kolb, 1984).
Clinical staff are adult learners, as such, they rely on experiences. Although this project reviews
Adult Learning in Simulation (Clapper, 2010) and Experiential Learning Principals (Kolb, 1984)
in relation to simulation, no one theory explains how clinicians learn (Gewurtz, Coman, Dhillon,
Jung, & Solomon, 2016).
Andragogy is the science of helping adults learn. It was originally described by Malcom
Knowles, credited as the father of andragogy (Clapper, 2010). Clapper explains that according to
Knowles, theory adults learn differently than children. Clapper proposes that adult learners are
self-directed and have a wealth of prior experience that becomes a resource for learning. Adult
learners are ready to learn and grow to fulfill their social roles related to learning. They apply
their learning and leverage it toward problem solving. Clapper further states that adult learners
are internally motivated and have a need to know what they are learning (Clapper, 2010). Adult
learners are ready to learn and grow to fulfill their social roles related to learning. They apply
their learning and leverage it towards problem solving.
Experiential learning is one of the foundations for adult learning. Dernova (2015)
concluded that a key element of adult learning is experience; providing real world experiences
that can be used in problem solving and knowledge transfer in an environment where the
instructor facilitates, rather than instructs, ensuring a strong motivation to learn.
The National League for Nursing (NLN) and Dr. Pamela Jeffries simulation theory
supports adding simulation as it encourages active learning (Hallmark, Thomas, & Gantt, 2014).
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The theory states that learning is not a spectator sport, thus the active learning that takes place
when adding simulation brings together multiple theories and frameworks to guide our approach
in the education of clinicians.
Adult learning principles, NLN Jeffries simulation theory, as well as experiential learning
guided a review of the evidence by providing a framework and insight into the way adults and in
this case; the way that nurses and clinicians learn. Methods to teach adults how to use,
understand, and master complex technology are different than commonly used methods to teach
children.
Knowles used the following principles for designing and implementing adult learning
programs:
•
•
•
•
•

Has an independent self-concept and who can direct his or her own learning
Has accumulated a reservoir of life experiences that is a rich resource for
learning
Has learning needs closely related to changing social roles
Is problem-centered and interested in immediate application of knowledge
Is motivated to learn by internal rather than external factors (Merriam, 2001, p.
5)

Merriam related that the development of the theory of adult learning illustrates that the designer
of an educational offering "should involve learners in as many aspects of their education as
possible and in the creation of a climate in which they can most fruitfully learn" (Merriam, 2001,
p.7). Knowles' main focus with the development of andragogy was the notion of the “material
being very learner centered and the learner being very self-directed” (Conlan et al., 2015, p. 2).
Adult learning principles, NLN Jeffries simulation theory, as well as experiential learning
guided a review of the evidence by providing a framework to evaluate the literature related to the
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way nurses and clinicians learn. These frameworks guided the development an on-line multimedia site with product simulation training modules to support clinical end user training.
Specific Aims
Improve education for clinical end-users by creating an on-line multi-media site with
product simulation training modules to improve access to education and improve end–user
satisfaction by March 2018.
Section III. Methods
Context
The purpose of this project was to provide simulation modules via an on-line delivery
system to facilitate access to simulated product education and use prior to on-site training and
education with an aim to improve clinical end user satisfaction, along with on-site clinical
applications training. The data for this project was collected and reported by MD Buyline. MD
Buyline is the leading provider of strategic sourcing information and research to hospitals. MD
Buyline provides an exclusive satisfaction survey based on nationwide, direct-user feedback
from hundreds of healthcare providers who rely on MD Buyline’s research and analysis division
to guide their critical decision-making in budgeting, planning, selecting, and acquiring medical
equipment and technology (MD Buyline n.d.).
Regular quarterly review of the existing Clinical Applications scores provided by MD
Buyline suggested that clinical end-users using Electrical Encephalitogenic (EEG) systems
required additional education as compared to clinical end-users using Patient Monitoring
Systems. The overarching difference between the EEG and Patient Monitoring (PM) clinical
applications training was, the PM clinical applications training included on-line simulation
training as a standard, in advance of on-site hands in servicing. The EEG clinical applications
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training model did not include on-line simulation training at all. Internal stakeholders to include
clinical leaders, marketing, and clinical applications staff met to review enhancing the clinical
curriculum for EEG customers. There was agreement among organizational stakeholders to
enhance the current EEG clinical training curriculum with the addition of the on-line simulation
modules and assess the clinical applications customer satisfaction scores once the on-line
simulation modules were implemented.
The population for this project were customers who purchased (EEG) systems who
received Clinical Applications Training. Prior to the intervention, this group only received onsite training by Clinical Applications Clinicians. Once development of on-line simulation
modules for EEG were complete, customers were provided access to two on-line simulation
modules via Healhtstream to complete simulation training for the EEG system they purchased.
This training occurred prior to the Clinical Applications staff arriving on-site to configure the
equipment and train the clinical staff.
Once the intervention was in place, I began to compare the Clinical Applications Training
scores from MD Buyline post-intervention with the previous group of customers, preintervention who only received traditional training and not simulation. MD Buyline surveys its
members with an on-line survey. In addition, they elicit and analyze direct customer feedback
from Supply Chain Managers, Clinical Engineers, Clinical End-Users, and Clinical Leaders. MD
Buyline also calls the above-mentioned group and completes over one hundred interviews daily
in over three thousand hospitals with benchmark and user satisfaction surveys including 58 of
top 100 Truven Hospitals (MD Buyline n.d.).
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Intervention
The University of San Francisco Doctor of Nursing Practice Department (USF DNP)
approved this project as a non-research project. Further agency support was given via a letter of
agency support to provide simulation-based training in addition to the established training in
place. Both the statement of determination and the agency letter of support are located in
Appendix C and D respectively.
The purpose of this project was to provide simulation modules via an on-line delivery
system to facilitate access to simulated product education and use prior to on-site training and
education along with on-site clinical applications training with an aim to improve clinical end
user satisfaction. The data for this project was collected and reported by MD Buyline. MD
Buyline, is the leading provider of strategic sourcing information and research to hospitals. MD
Buyline provides an exclusive satisfaction survey based on nationwide, direct-user feedback
from hundreds of healthcare providers who rely on MD Buyline’s research and analysis division
to guide their critical decision-making in budgeting, planning, selecting and acquiring medical
equipment and technology (MD Buyline n.d).
With the intervention in place, the Clinical Applications scores from MD Buyline postintervention scores were reviewed and compared with the previous group of customers, preintervention who only received traditional training and not simulation.
After reviewing the available evidence, frameworks, as well as considering the preintervention data a gap analysis was performed. It became evident that, in the current state,
customers received only on-site clinical applications training and did not receive on-line
simulation training prior to on-site hands on training provided by clinical application staff. While
each framework did not illuminate a specific gap related to adult learning principals or clinical
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end-user training, the gap identified was a lack of standard use of simulation-based training as a
tool when implementing complex medical devices. The future state filled the gap by adding online simulation to the current state which required a convergence of the following frameworks;
Adult learning principles, NLN Jeffries simulation theory, as well as experiential learning as no
one framework or method by itself fills the unmet need in brining actionable learning modalities
to clinical end-user when implementing and deploying complex medical devices (Gewurtz,
Coman, Dhillon, Jung, & Solomon, 2016).The Gap Analysis and convergence of the Adult
learning principles, NLN Jeffries simulation theory, as well as experiential learning frameworks
is depicted in Appendix E.
A pre-intervention Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) analysis
was competed. The SWOT analysis was completed using all available cooperate data and
information available via the literature search. One of the goals of the intervention is to fulfill an
unmet need among clinical end users when implementing complex medical equipment.
Additional goals to meeting the unmet need included; creating a convenient, easily accessible
simulation-based training module that is included in the initial purchase of the equipment,
broadening access and decreased complexity in operationalizing and coordinating the simulation
training module. Opportunities existed in expanding the simulation and on-line content based
both on market trends and direct clinical end user feedback. Simulation based training for
complex medical devices is an emerging trend as such there is no real data to support this
method of providing clinical end-user training. Given the threat of competitors creating this
intervention and releasing it in advance, no real marketing efforts took place prior to the launch
of the modules. As the modules as newly created and launched on the new platform, threats exist
related to the newly launched site and its contents. As the site and its contents evolve the threat
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of other in this space creating like content remain. A published manuscript emerged from the
work related to this intervention, strengthening the acceptance of this emerging trend and
bringing to light the unmet need and a viable modality in meeting the needs of the clinical end
user. The SWOT analysis diagram is located in Appendix F.
The cost of creating the simulation modules totaled $80,875.00. Simulation modules
costs included design and layout, programming, instructional design, project management fees
on the part of the vendor, voice over recording as well as testing and quality control. The
specific cost breakdown for each simulation module is located in Appendix G.
The creation and use of the Simulation Modules received corporate funding and included
key stakeholder involvement. This intervention was a part of a larger on-line University project
that required a much larger scale of resources. For the purposes of the simulation modules, an
assumption of ten percent of the salaries was made for the following leaders; Director Clinical
Education, Clinical Education Specialist, Corporate Training Director, VP Clinical Excellence
Programs, and Director Neurology Services. Fifteen percent of the Learning Management
Systems (LMS) hosting fees were also considered part of the requirements for the deployment of
the EEG simulation modules at a total cost of $87,351.25.
There is no direct Return on Investment (ROI) for the organization. However, there are
expected gains from a customer satisfaction perspective. The value of providing a best-in-class
educational experience that is unique to our competitors is priceless. While no direct data is
available related to the reduction of harm, given that, ECRI attributes 70% of medical device
accidents to error and use (ECRI, n.d.) and The Joint Commission issued an alert in 2013 citing
inadequate staff training for alarm related devices (The Joint Commission [TJC], 2013), it is
reasonable to expect a decrease in user error as the clinical end-user experiences improved
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satisfaction with medical device training. The larger University project has a break-even strategy
once all subsidiary campuses purchase a campus site. Thereafter, there will be a yearly licensing
fee equal to twenty-five percent of the initial campus fee. The Breakdown of Expenses is located
in Appendix H.
Work began with a cross functional team of key stakeholders, each responsible for
critical work for the overall university project. This project included multiple internal and
external stakeholders as well as several vendors. Internal stakeholders included the executive
team, CEO, Chairman of the corporation, department leaders, information technology team
members, marketing, human resources, cooperate employees as well as global subsidiaries,
clinical team members, sales team members and finance. Vendors included the Learning
Management System (LMS) host, Interactive Module Developer, Web Designer and the Internal
LMS provider. Several meetings to build consensus, gain buy in and develop our strategy were
held. Contracts for all vendors were signed and executed for the development of the Website,
development of Clinical Courses and Simulation Modules. A detailed Work Breakdown
Structure to include the entire university scope is located in Appendix I.
Members from the clinical leadership team worked collaboratively with vendors to create
and deploy the simulation modules. Based on their leadership roles and clinical area of expertise
each leader work together along with the module developer to create the interactive simulation
models. The Vice President Clinical Excellence Programs served as the Executive Sponsor and
Program Provost. The Director Clinical Education served as the main contact and liaison
simulation module developer and external LMS vendor. The Director of Neurology Services
worked with module developer as the subject matter expert. The Neurology Clinical Education
Specialist, worked with module developer as an additional subject matter expert and content
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developer. The Director Cooperate Training and Development, interfaced with Web designer,
internal LMS vendor, print vendor and the module developer creating the EEG Modules.
Weekly, monthly and as needed meetings with module developer were held to review content
and progress. The Clinical Excellence Program Team Charter Roles and Responsibilities are
located in Appendix J.
This intervention began in April 2016 and was implemented in phases. The
aforementioned neurology modules were the first phase. The simulation modules were
completed in and launched in March 2017. Data collection began in June 2017 a full quarter after
the launch and ended in March 2018, however, the data continues to be collected and analyzed
moving forward to assure effectiveness, analyze trends, make improvements, and add additional
on-line simulation modules and content. Additional details from this section are located in the
Gantt Chart in Appendix K.
Study of Intervention
The outcome desired was to see an improvement in the Applications Training score for
EEG customers and achieve and achieve a clinical application score of 9.5 after adding
simulation modules for all customers who purchase EEG solutions, thus correlating to an
improvement in end user satisfaction. MD Buyline surveys its’ members who have purchased
complex medical equipment. Members are made up of hospitals and healthcare providers that
subscribe to MD Buyline. MD Buyline posts results quarterly and makes the report available to
its members. Applications Training data, once available, was added to the Applications Training
run chart. Data collection began in June 2017 a full quarter after the launch and ended in March
2018, however, the data continues to be collected and analyzed moving forward to assure
effectiveness, analyze trends, make improvements, and add additional on-line simulation
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modules and content. Currently, the data expressed in the run chart shows no astronomical
outliers and shows no runs or trends as of the most recent data. The data has no control group
and is expressed as a continuous variable looking at pre-and post-intervention clinical
applications scores data.
Measures
Trending the data, as reported quarterly by MD Buyline on a run chart with annotations
related to the intervention, provides a comparison pre-and post-intervention with a stable, nonbiased, independent data source. Scores were averaged; mean scores were trended, as well as the
percent change of the clinical applications score pre-and post-introduction of the simulation
modules. The run chart below shows the clinical applications scores satisfaction data pre and
post addition of the EEG simulation modules. The chart shows that the applications training
scores improved post addition of the EEG simulation modules.

Data provided by MD Buyline and placed in to EEG Applications Training Scores Run Chart
The measure chosen was the EEG Clinical End-User satisfaction MD Buyline data for
Clinical Applications Training. As previously reviewed; MD Buyline is the leading provider of
strategic sourcing information and research to hospitals. MD Buyline provides an exclusive
satisfaction survey based on nationwide, direct-user feedback from hundreds of healthcare
providers who rely on MD Buyline’s research and analysis division to guide their critical
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decision-making in budgeting, planning, selecting, and acquiring medical equipment and
technology (MD Buyline n.d.). MD Buyline’s industry experts survey hundreds of end users to
gain customer feedback and evaluate real-world experiences with capital equipment and
vendors’ service to develop quarterly user satisfaction trending reports. Based on user feedback,
MD Buyline rates medical device suppliers on a scale from 1 to 10 in six categories: System
Performance, System Reliability, Installation and Implementation, Application Training, Service
Response Time, and Service repair quality. This projects data focused on EEG Applications
Training.
MD Buyline conducts hundreds of medical equipment and healthcare IT product
interviews daily. MD Buyline asks users to rate the technology they are using on a scale of 1-10,
10 being excellent and 5 being average. MD Buyline gathers these ratings on a quarterly basis,
and they are valid for twelve months. New ratings are released on the first of each calendar
quarter, generating a quarterly rolling average.
MD Buyline strives for thirty active interviews per vendor or technology at any
given time. This may vary due to the installed base of the technology being surveyed. Due to the
qualitative aspects of MD Buyline’s interviews, analysts can validate or disprove any perceived
trends with additional calls and subsequent interviews.
The style of the interview conducted with each user is informal and non-structured. The
MD Buyline analyst uses the survey questions to engage in a conversation with the user. The
information received in the interview, including direct statements by the user, is recorded. Each
individual category rating is an average of the total responses for that category. The composite
rating is the average of the category ratings (MD Buyline n.d.).
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Analysis
Data collection began in June 2017 a full quarter after the launch and ended in March
2018. The data provided by MD Buyline was placed into an excel spreadsheet. A run chart with
annotations was created related to the intervention. The run chart provides a comparison pre-and
post-intervention. The data as previously mentioned was provided by MD Buyline, a stable, nonbiased, independent data source. EEG Clinical Applications Scores were averaged; mean scores
were trended, as well as the percent change of the clinical applications score pre-and postintroduction of the simulation modules. Currently, the data expressed in the run chart shows no
astronomical outliers and shows no runs or trends as of the most recent data. The data has no
control group and is expressed as a continuous variable looking at pre-and post-intervention data.
The data continues to be collected and analyzed moving forward to assure effectiveness, analyze
trends, make improvements, and add additional on-line simulation modules and content.
Ethical Considerations
There were no ethical concerns surrounding privacy or protection of participants or their
physical and psychological well-being. No conflicts of interest were identified as the intervention
simply added an additional educational resource, on-line simulation training, to an already
established clinical education program to aide clinicians in mastering complex medical
technology. In addition to the considerations above adding on-line simulation training, to an
already established clinical education program to aide clinicians in mastering complex medical
technology supports maintenance of competence which align with the American Nurses
Association (ANA) ethical standards (ANA, 2015).
In considering the ethical aspects of implementing and studying this intervention
consideration to Jesuit Values, the following values were relevant. Magis or meaning more
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(Jesuit Values, n.d.). This value translates to striving for excellence. Providing a best in class
clinical end-user training experience provides the clinical with the tools to excel as they learn
how to envelop new complex medical devices into their practice. Additionally, Unity of Heart,
Mind and Soul, exemplifies developing the whole person and integrating to all aspects of our
lives, correlates to the convergence of adult learning principals, experiential learning and
simulation frameworks as this projects’ aim was to improve education for clinical end-users by
creating an on-line multi-media site with product simulation training modules to improve access
to education and improve end–user satisfaction. Finally, this intervention embodies the value of
forming and educating agents of change by educating clinicians in a way that promotes critical
thinking and increases awareness and growth (Jesuit Values, n.d.).
Section IV. Results
Pre – Implementation
The pre-implementation EEG Clinical Applications Satisfaction data revealed a mean
score of 8.9 out of 10. Regular quarterly review of the existing Clinical Applications scores
provided by MD Buyline suggested that clinical end-users using Electrical Encephalitogenic
systems required additional education as the clinical applications scores did not reveal consistent
improvement and in fact were decreasing. The only available bench marks were found in the
Clinical Applications Scores for Patient Monitoring. The PM Clinical Applications training
included online simulation training in advance of on-site hands on clinical end-user training.
Based on the review of the data available; several members of the clinical leadership team
worked collaboratively with vendors to create and deploy simulation modules.
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Post - Implementation
The post-implementation EEG Clinical Applications data revealed a mean score of 9.2
out of 10. The Applications Training Scores rose after the intervention and met the overall goal
of achieving an Applications Training Score of 9.5. Since the launch of on-line Simulation
Training, EEG Clinical Applications Training scores have surpassed the competitor and remain
consistently higher by .5.
Summative
The EEG Applications Training Scores rose after the intervention and met the overall
goal of achieving an Applications Training Score of 9.5. Since the launch of Simulation Training
Applications Training scores have surpassed the competitor and remain consistently higher by .5
points. The data related to the intervention as well as the competitor data are located in
Appendix L.
The intervention was to add on-line simulation training to an already established clinical
education program to aide clinicians in mastering complex medical technology. Contextually the
elements that interacted with the intervention were the established on-site clinical applications
training that was enhanced by the addition of the online simulation training prior to on-site
clinical applications training. This provided the clinical end-user context and experience related
to the new equipment prior to on-site education and could account for outcomes. There were no
observed or reported unintended consequences or unexpected benefits, problems, failures, or
costs associated with the intervention. Improvement in the clinical applications satisfaction
scores were noted in the data provided by MD Buyline and improved each quarter as a result of
the addition of the online simulation training as this was the only intervention added to the
established clinical education program. The data demonstrates improvement in clinical end-sure
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satisfaction after the addition of on-line simulation training. While no direct data is available
related to the reduction of harm, given that, ECRI attributes 70% of medical device accidents to
error and use (ECRI, n.d.) and The Joint Commission (TJC) issued an alert in 2013 citing
inadequate staff training for alarm related devices ( [TJC], 2013), it is reasonable to expect a
decrease in user error as the clinical end-user experienced improved satisfaction with medical
device training.
Section V. Discussion
Summary
Clinicians are adult learners in a complex environment that historically does not invest in
training in a way that is conducive to adult learners (Doyle et al., 2016). The lack of wellplanned and targeted end user training could lead to possible error and perhaps patient harm
(Keller, 2010). A combination of simulation and active participation can improve learning and
mastery of complex skills and concepts (Zullosky et al., 2016). The literature is not specific to
implementing this approach for complex medical devices via simulation. Thirty-five percent of
hospitals surveyed had not required end-user training for cardiac monitors (Keller, 2010). The
AAMI foundation coalition on complex technology and alarm management supports there has
been little to no improvement since the 1989 survey from ECRI (AAMI, 2016).
Interpretation
Leveraging adult learning principles and simulation in the clinical setting when
implementing complex medical technology may improve mastery of complex concepts and
improve end-user satisfaction as this is in keeping with the way this population learns. Recent
studies in Clinical Simulation in Nursing (Darragh et al., 2016; Zullosky, White, Price, & Pretz,
2016) suggest simulation-based training is helpful in the mastery of complex clinical concepts.
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On-line simulation training provides access to all staff along with hands on end-user experience
before the equipment arrives. Medical devices have become more interconnected and complex.
The AAMI foundation suggests current training is based on past practices and has not evolved.
This causes concern as nursing’s focus is on the patient, coupled with the understanding that
technology is overwhelming and learning all facets of a device is not possible (AAMI, 2016).
More specific studies are needed to answer this question and understand the benefits.
The purpose of this project was to provide online simulation in addition to on-site clinical
end-user training in an effort to improve clinical end-user satisfaction with training. This project
demonstrated the importance of aligning how the training of complex technology should be
implemented to assure end-user satisfaction and adoption of newly purchased and implemented
complex technology. The data illustrates the effect simulation training has on the clinical endusers when simulation is married with traditional on-site applications training. Trending the data,
as reported quarterly by MD Buyline on a run chart, with annotations as well as understanding
the statistical significance pre-and post-addition of on-line simulation modules provided
a comparison pre-and post-intervention with a stable, non-biased, independent data source.
Limitations
Barriers or limitations to implementation were time and compliance. The time required
to build the EEG modules and marketing materials took longer than initially projected. The
EEG On-line Simulation modules and Marketing Materials were scheduled to be completed by
March 31, 2017 and launched in August 2017. When the modules went live, customers
received instructions to access the university’s landing page for the training modules. Assuring
customer buy-in and accountability to dedicate the time for their staff to complete the training,
was identified as an additional potential barrier, however, this concern did not materialize
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during the project. The reporting mechanism within customer facing LMS assisted in
overcoming this barrier, as the LMS provided a record of completion for organizations to
review and track for regulatory and complacence purposes.
Conclusion
As noted above and throughout this paper, this is a complex and multi-faceted issue that
directly relates to caregiver competency and patient safety. ECRI notes that medical device
reporting systems reports 75% of user error harkens back to lack of end user understanding
(AAMI 2016). In addition, thirty-five percent of hospitals surveyed had not required end-user
training for cardiac monitors (Keller, 2010). Hospital, Industry, Regulatory and Patient Safety
organizations must collaborate to assure clinical end-users have the necessary competency,
training, and resources to safely use the tool set organizations provide. Doyle and Vockley 2018,
report; “not only do nurses feel overloaded on in training, but each requires another to be on the
job which is an expense that institutions must bear” (Doyle and Vockley, 2018, p. 27). Given
technology is a large part of the tool set that clinical care staff, healthcare providers and
organizations depend on to provide care, as hospitals look to embrace new technologies in this
complex healthcare environment, assuring staff training is a required part of the vendor selection
process and incorporated into the purchase of complex technology is key. Devers, (2018),
suggests a combination of simulation and active participations can improve learning and mastery
of complex skills and concepts. Improvement in the clinical applications satisfaction scores were
noted in the data provided by MD Buyline and improved each quarter as a result of the addition
of the online simulation training as this was the only intervention added to the established
clinical education program. The data demonstrates improvement in clinical end-sure satisfaction
after the addition of on-line simulation training as well as a .5 numerical increase over the
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competitors clinical applications scores as reported by MD Buyline. More research,
collaboration, and partnerships are needed.
Section VI. Other Information
Funding
Sources of funding that supported this work were provided by the medical device
organization. The funding organization supported the design, creation, and implementation as well
as access to MD Buyline as a data source. All time allotted by stakeholders involved in the
intervention were incorporated into current stakeholders’ roles to include development activities,
retrieval, interpretation, and reporting of data. The budget for the larger University site is located
in Appendix M. There was no grant funding associated with this intervention.
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Appendix E
Gap Analysis & Convergence of Frameworks to Include Online Simulation in Clinical End-user Training

Gap Analysis

Convergence of Frameworks to Include Online Simulation
in Clinical End-user Training
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Appendix G
Neurology Training Module Cost Breakdown
Neurology Training Module Cost Breakdown adapted from original vendor quotation
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Appendix H
Proforma
A breakdown of expenses for the creation of the Neurology Product Simulation are as follows:
Financial Assumptions and Break-Even
Line Item
Tipping Point Media
Neurology Training
Module
Neurology Training
Module
Healhtstream Hosting
Cost
Director Clinical
Education, Clinical
Education Specialist,
Corporate Training
Director, VP Clinical
Excellence Programs,
Director Neurology
Services
Total

Expense

Attributed Expense Notes / Assumptions

$47,940

$47,940

Total cost noted

$32,935

$32,935

Total cost noted

$43,175

$6,476.25

Assumes Fifteen percent
of the total hosting fee
for this project.

$695,000

$69,500

Assumes Ten Percent of
the position listed.

$819,050

$156,851.25

Subsidiary Pricing for
Global Campuses
(Revenue)

$1,000,000

$160,000

Breakeven expected by
end of 2018

$180,950

$3,149

Cost for Global Campus
Builds – Assumes all
subsidiaries purchase a
campus - 10% attributed
to neurology
Rollout for International
Campus Build is in
process
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Appendix J
Responsibility/Communication Matrix
Responsibility /Communication Matrix (Adapted from Nihon Kohden Clinical Leadership Team Charter)
Project: Creation and Deployment of Simulation Modules
Project Start: April 2016 - Project End: March 2018
Team Member Role

Functional
Group

RACI

Activity

Activity
Reporting

Data
Reporting

Vice President Clinical
Excellence Programs
Director Clinical
Education

Executive
Sponsor
Clinical
Excellence
Programs Leader

RA

Executive Sponsor and
Program Provost
Main Contact and
liaison module
developer

Weekly

Quarterly **

Weekly

Quarterly**

Director of Neurology
Services

Clinical
Excellence
Programs Leader

SAC

Working with module
developer as the
Subject Matter Expert

Weekly

Quarterly *

Clinical Education
Specialist

Clinical
Excellence
Programs
Educator
Human
Resources and
Clinical
Excellence
Programs Leader
Vendor

SC

Working with module
developer as the
Subject Matter Expert

Weekly

Monthly *

SC

Interfacing with Web
designer, Internal
Learning Managing
System and Print
Vendor
Creating of the
Simulations Modules

Weekly

Monthly **

Bi-weekly

As needed
**

Vendor

SI

Hosting of the
Simulation Modules

Weekly/Monthly

Monthly **

Director Cooperate
Training and
Development

Module Developer
Learning Management
System Host

SAC

SI
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Appendix L
Data

Run Chart showing Pre and Post Intervention Clinical Applications Training Scores

Competitive Data provided by MD Buyline Showing .5 increase over
competitors Clinical Application Scores since the addition of Simulation Training
https://members.mdbuyline.com/Members/RatingsReport#
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